Ruby master - Misc #14770

[META] DevelopersMeeting

05/17/2018 12:28 PM - naruse (Yui NARUSE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

A meta ticket to organize DevelopersMeeting tickets.

https://bugs.ruby-lang.org/projects/ruby/wiki#Developer-Meetings

Related issues:

- Related to Ruby master - Misc #14698: DevelopersMeeting20180517Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #14769: DevelopersMeeting20180621Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #14861: DevelopersMeeting20180718Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #14921: DevelopersMeeting20180809Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #14981: DevelopersMeeting20180913Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15129: DevelopersMeeting20181010Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15229: DevelopersMeeting20181122Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15342: DevelopersMeeting20181212Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15462: DevelopersMeeting20190110Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15546: DevelopersMeeting20190207Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15614: DevelopersMeeting20190311Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15459: DevelopersMeeting before/after RubyKaig...
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15782: DevelopersMeeting20190522Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15874: DevelopersMeeting20190613Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15930: DevelopersMeeting20190711Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #15996: DevelopersMeeting20190829Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16152: DevelopersMeeting20190919Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16232: DevelopersMeeting20191017Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16262: DevelopersMeeting20191128Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16393: DevelopersMeeting20191220Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16454: DevelopersMeeting20200116Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16561: DevelopersMeeting20200227Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16661: DevelopersMeeting20200316Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16693: DevelopersMeeting20200410Japan
- Related to Ruby master - Misc #16775: DevelopersMeeting20200514Japan

History

#1 - 05/17/2018 12:30 PM - naruse (Yui NARUSE)

- Related to Misc #14698: DevelopersMeeting20180517Japan added

#2 - 05/17/2018 12:30 PM - naruse (Yui NARUSE)

- Related to Misc #14769: DevelopersMeeting20180621Japan added

#3 - 08/11/2018 04:00 AM - znz (Kazuhiro NISHIYAMA)

- Related to Misc #14861: DevelopersMeeting20180718Japan added

#4 - 08/11/2018 04:00 AM - znz (Kazuhiro NISHIYAMA)

- Related to Misc #14921: DevelopersMeeting20180809Japan added

#5 - 08/11/2018 04:01 AM - znz (Kazuhiro NISHIYAMA)

- Related to Misc #14981: DevelopersMeeting20180913Japan added
- Related to Misc #16775: DevelopersMeeting20200514Japan added